Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Offrce of the Pr. Chief Conservator of Forests, Jammu"

***********

Sub: Diversion of

3.64 hectares Forest Land for construction of Motorable road from
Tanatar Nallah to Pingla Mata (l-7 Kms) in Compartment No TtP ln Jammu Forest
Division By the Executive Engineer, REW Udhampur through BIIO, Majalta (Rural
road).

Ref: 1.

CCF- Jammu's No: 8446-5lltIAC/LandlCCFlJ dated 22-02.70A3,

2.

DDCU/04/2002-03/9288-93 dated 17-02-2003
Forest order *ot l8 - FC of 2003.
Dated:- A t&J2oo3.

:

Sanction is hereby accorded for diversion of 3.64 hectares forest landrurder section 2(l)(a) Provision

pf Forest (Corservation) Act of 1997 in Compartnent No:

construction of Motorable road by Execdive

Engtncer

(R,r"l road) on the following terms and conditions:-

(i)

7/? in Jammu Forest Division, for
Rwal Udharnpur through Bm. Majalta

,

1. The proprietary status of forest land shall remain unchanged,
2. The forest land so diverted shall be utilized only for the purpose for which it has been diverted. It shall

3.
4.
5.

not be trarxferred to any other agency without approval of the Forest Department.
The forest land so divert,ed shall not be mortgaged, reassigned or sub-leased by user ag€ncy in any
manner what so ever to any other agency.
The user agency shall pay compensation of land on account of change of land use which shall be
equivalent to cost of land as assessed by competent Revenue Authorities.
The user agency shall pay Rs. 3,56,373l: on accourt of compensation of trees to be felled @ two times

of 1992.
6. The user agoncy shall pay Rs. 1,10,000/: for the compensatory afforestation over degraded Forest land
to the esent of twice the forest lard being diverted.
7. The extraction of Eees shall be carried out Departmentally on the basis of marking list duly approved by
CF , Working Plan ard Research Circle and timberiTirewood disposed off from Timber Sale Dopots.
8. Any damagc done to the forest by the usier agency or its employees and contractors or peoplo employed
by them shall be charged from user agency at the rate of 10 times the standard rate of 1992.
9. The user agency will construct complete retarung/breast walls sr the both sides of the road and take
other necessary steps, so as to minimize soil erosion/land slips.
10. The forest land so diverted shall return to the Forest Department when it is not required by the user
agency without any costs.
11. The amount received shall be utilized by the Forest Departnent as provided in SRO-203 dakd
l3-04-2000
of the standard

rBrte

@.Patnalk)
Pr. Chiefr$onservator of Forests.
No:PCCFIFC/3[5/J/

',,',":,r, 'i, t,

Dated:-i

Copyfot inlomwion to dte :-

1. Chief Conservator of Forcsts, Jammu.

2. Conservator of Forests, East Circle, Jammu
3. Conservaior of Forests, WP & R Circle , Jammu
4. Divisional Forest Offrcer, Jammu Forest Division, Jammu.
5. Distric't Development Commissioner, Udhampur.
6. Executive Engineer, Rural EngineeringWing Udhampur.
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